
Thousands Prepare to Join 'Back to School' Parade
——.____„. B £AO Mntf»tf«inf 4hk«B4»tfIAH

±HREE INJURED . . . "two bag passengers anil the driver of the auto were Injured Tuesday 
afternoon when a light coupe and a Torrrince Municipal bus collided at Vermont avenue 
and East rond. None was Injured seriously', (lleruld photo).

CAPTAIN FRANK SCHIIMACHER
• v . ... Long Police Career Ended

last Respects Paid 
To Veteran Officer

Department turned out In 
final salute to a veteran

Members of the Torranre Poll, 
full Tuesday morning to tender 
nnllra offleer.

Funeral services for (apt. 1'Yank Joseph Scllilniacher, \vho 
hud been with the loeitl law enforcement agency for 28 yearn, were conducted at Stone and*———————————————————
livers Chapel. A pri

>d at IiiRlowoodmatioi
Park Crematory.

Eleven uniformed peace ollic 
ers served as honorary pallhcar- 
rrs. Other members of the de 
partment, as well as many lo 
cal citizens, were present to 
pay last respects to a fine 
policeman.

Sehnmachop joined the police
del-vice o 
years late

.Inn 
h.

1, 1028. Six 
promoted to

sergeant and on .Inly I. umi, 
the rank of captain was he- 
stowed upon him. He held this 
position until his death, at lin 
age of 58.

(HAH,AIM ritl':siin-;s
.The Hev. IVtei- M. Holmes. 
..f S. Army chaplain I "mi Ki.

Mac-Arthur, presiiled «t the cha
pel services, 

Surviving Schtimacher are his
wife, Mrs. Myrtle C. Schuma,

rher, 1313 "Cola avenue; a son, 
Ray. of Ton-ance; a brother, 
Fieri, of Pennsylvania and two 
sisters, Mrs. Nellie Sherry and 
Mrs. Mary Baker, both of OCT. 
troit, Mlchlga'n.

Pallhenrers were Chief of Po 
lice Jack H. Stroh. Capt. Wil- 
lard Haslam, Sgl. G. S. Evans, 
Sgl. Percy Bennett, Sgt. Carl 
Frinerg, Sgt. Alex Thompson, 
Sgt.WaynejoliiiMii 
n. C. Cook, W. Ha

operating Ulilr In

'IIot Roittlertf 
Roff; f'ops 
Called, Hut—

Two Torrance police cars 
were dispatched to the vicin 
ity of Sepulveda avenue and 
Hawthorne boulevard Tuesday 
afternoon after a phone call 
was received from a man stat 
ing "there Is a hot rod race 
In progress at this location."

Cars 47-1 and 47-2 closed In 
on the area and found—a 
Soap Box Derby race under 
way. "Regul-r Speed Demons," 
the officers said.

Their police report conclud 
ed: "No action by this depart 
ment."
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JAYCEES TO CIRCULATE 
WATER BOND PETITIONS
Three Hurt As 
Car .Collides 
With Local Bus

Three persons were Injured in 
a collision Involving an auto and 
a Torrance Municipal bus at 
East road and Vermont ijvenue 
Tuesday afternoon. Two of thi 
victims were, passengers in thi 
bus.

Those hurt were Mrs. Mary 
Edwards, 15015 Sutro aven;

ardena; her granddaughter, 
Sh.iron Edwards, same address, 

I Walter .1. Williams, 181f 
Park avenue, Los Angeles.

Williams, according to High 
way Patrol Officer C. J. Ness, 
was driving his car east 
East road when he collided with

 > north-bound bus. He was
 atcd for head lacerations and
possible fractured rib.

Mrs. Edwards suffered a pos 
sible broken'leg and Sharon re 
ceived back injuries. All were 
transported to Harbor General 
Hospital by Figuercdo and Mil 
ler Ambulance Service.

None of the others riding on 
the bus. driven by Frank M. 
Huff, 1646' , Cabrillo avenue, re 
quired hospltalizatlon. ,

Famous Songwriter 
Hurt in Auto Crash

Songwriter Mack Gordon, who* 
composed such popular hits as
"Chatanooga Choo-Choo," "You'll 
Never Know" and "Time On My 
Hands," was on the mend this 

: after being hurled from 
late model convertible at

Western av and Carson
a collision with an- 
early Sunday morn-

street in 
ther car 

Ing.
Rushed to Harbor General 

Hospital by Flgueredo-Miller am 
bulance, he .was later trans- 

ed to Cedars of Lebanon 
Hospital in Hollywood, where 
his physician, Dr. Elliot t Corday. 

mcd Gordon's condition as 
"serious hut not critical."

The lyricist was painfully In 
jured when his car collided with 
a light sedan driven by Osborne 
Nomeland, 36, of Venice. Nome 
land was also thrown from his

car. but was not critically in 
jured. attendants said.

Gordon told Los Angeles po 
lice that he was driving north 
on Western when the other car 
suddenly appeared in front of 
him.

"I don't remember anything
else he said.

In another accident during 
the Labor Day week-end, Jesus 
Herrera. 27, of 1238 West 213th 
street, was booked by San Pe- 
dro police on a charge of sus 
picion of felony drunk driving 
when his car swerved out of 
control on the Wilmington-San 
Pedro road crashing into a util 
ity pole. Ernest Vlllapando, of 
Long Beach, a passenger with 
Herrera, was treated at Wil- 
mington Emergency Hospital for 
possible fractured ribs, cuts and

FIRST SIGNER . . . Getting his name on the dotted line 
fast for the proposed Water Bond Isfjtle, was George Peck- 
ham, of 1518 Post avenue. Offering the petition for signa 
ture was his nephew, Charles Schultz Jr., of the Torrance 
•Junior Chamber of Commerce. (Herald photo).

Bloodmobile 
Visit Slated 
September 27

A return visit, of the Blood- 
mobile has been scheduled for 
the Civic Auditorium next Sep 
tember 27, it was announced 
here this week by Red Cross of 
fioials.

The mobile unit will be set up 
to accept donations between the 
hours of 3:30 p.m. and 8 p.m., 
iccordlng to Mrs. Clifford Eas- 
ey, chairman of the local chap- 

i committee.

SONGWHITKIt IIIIICT
lined when Ilielr aillo 
I IIKIIII street. Hi.Ill » 
fttried to C'eduri of I.

Auto-Pedestrian 
Crash Fatal to 
Father of Five

Struck by an auto while walk 
ing on Torrance boulevard near 
Bow street, Frank F. Gonzales, 
46, was pronounced dead on 
arrival Thursday morning at the 
Harbor General Hospital.

Gonzales. who had resided at 
2461 W. 203rd street for Only 
three months, was employed by 
the National Electric Products 
Company and was living with 
his sister, Mrs. Bertha White.

Surviving him are his wife 
Margarlta, five children, a sister. 
brother and mother, all living 
in El Paso, Texas.

Police reported that Oonzales
fis carrying six pairs of shoes
hich he had purchased t h e 

night before to send to his fam 
ily in Texas,

Clifford Stewart. fi2. of 17.1) 
W. 235th street, was the driver 
of the auto which struck the 
victim. He was not held, police 
said.

Stone and Myers Mortuary.
ho handled preliminary ar 

i. sc'ni the body to El
Pas

Youth Injured 
In Bike Crash

Twelve-year-old Tommy Koehn.
17710 Ardath avenue, received 

Inor injuries when I he bicycle 
  was riding collided with a 
'hide at 17-lth street anddlr-n 
irn avenue Thursday evening.

Torrance police records show. 
Driver of the car, Claude I.

Hasklng, 18221 Miinucl avenue, 
rl h Redondo. Inlil of fleets

Civic Group Seeks 
1000 Signatures
Members of th« Junior Chamber of C'omm 

look over the job of obtaining 1000 signature) 
voters in Torrance to the petition asking for an f 
the proposed $2,000,000 Water Bond.

Ed Karlow, former .laycee president, and eltalrm 
petition committee, said ycster-* 
day that the Junior Boosters 
had agreed to circulate the pe 
titions in an effort to put over 
the bond campaign. They will 
do it as a civic project, he Bald, 
and will receive no compensa 
tion for it.

Petitiqns wore received late 
last week by City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett. and he and City Man 
ager George Stevcns immediate- 
'ly prepared the instructions and 
data necessary to get the cir- Day 
dilation started. The Jaycees 
met with the city manager Tues 
day evening for a briefing, and 
rtarted immediately to canvass 
the area for signatures.

First signature on the peti 
tions was that of George Peck- 
ham of 1518 Post avenue. 
J.iycee Member Charles Schultz 
Jr. presented the petition for 
his signature after the meet 
ing Tuesday nightA

City officials hope to have 
the petitions returned within 10 
days in order to set up an 
election for November 13. The 
election would call for the cre 
ation of a new consolidated wa 
ter district for Torrance

re Mil* week 
of registered 

n election on

Improvement District No. 1, ..... 
Municipal Water Districts Nos

I hi

New Supervising 
Nurse Named for 
Health Center

Reassignment of supervising 
public health nurses in several 
districts of the County Health 
Department has been announced 
by Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, County 
Health Offiicer.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Sutherland 
now the supervising public 

health nurse in the Torrancr 
District, replacing Mrs. Gladys 

Dearce who is transferring to 
San Antonio Health Dis- 

Irici. Mrs. Sutherland was for- 
nerly in Whittle!-.

The new Torrance 1 supervisor 
 eceived her nurses' training 
it the Army School of. Ntirs- 
ng. Presidio, San Francisco and 

her public health nursing certi 
ficate from UCLA.

TABULATION OF CITY, 
COUNTY TAXES LISTED

Kids' Day Plans 
Announced by 
Kiwanis Club

for a day long Kids' 
;lebration were revealed 

lis week with the announce- 
tent that, the Torrance Kiwanis 

Club was planning a pancake 
reakfasl. and soap box derby 
tr September 22. 
Designed to raise money to 
?fray the expenses of the Ki- 
anis youth program which has 
eluded the summer Rwim pro- 
ram at Alondra Park during 
te past several months, the 
ly will be opened with a pan- 
ike breakfast, which begins at. 
:30 a.m. according to Park: 
[ontague, Kiwanis president. 
During the summer the club

.,. ~..,...^. . , , .. ..,,,.. ,. ,.,. nanced transportation for the 
billing the present. Municipal recreation department swim pro

Alondra. More than 
3000 rides from the city's vari- 

5 playgrounds to the swim- 
ng lake were furnished by 
1 club. Last year, the indivld- 
I participants were obliged 

pay .$2.85 for the summer 
son. whereas the club made 
possible for all to attend free, 

year, it was pointed out,
B50 ATTEND 

gistration figures at the 
{round* show that 650 Tor-Pi

rat*re boys and jtirls took ad-
intagc of the swim Instruction
id fun program.
The mountains of flour and
aterial necessary to build up

those stacks of ca,kes necessary
to feed hundreds are being do-
lated to the club by various
nerchants, according to the Ki-
vanis president.

In the afternoon, the club 
vill stage the City Champion- 
ihip Snap Box D'orhy on Sepul- 
 eda Hill. The e.ham-pion will re- 
eive a trophy put up for the 
te.ca.sion l>y the Torrance Herald, 
ind many other merchandise

Paul
he offeree 

I/iranger. 
Derby ex|

. according 
the club's

For those property taxpayers 
the Herald has prepared (helow) 

ous items they, will find on the

10 are analytically minded, 
detailed tabulation of the 
lax hills for 1051-52. Tom 
 in listed. This year's total 

y on Torrance property per $100 assessed valuation is :d tl 
its below last year. The principal decrease is due to a roHiic- 
i of 20.HO cents In the Los Angeles County general tax rate.

The all-over City of Tnn-aiice rate remains unchanged at 
$1.12 per $100 assessed valuation.
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